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The "man higher up" is al-

ways just out of reach.

A reason for locating the state
normal school at Chadron has at
Inst been discovered. The loca-
tion is "picturesque." If the
matter of scenery was the only
legitimate reason for choosing
Chadron, and we know of no
other, the State Board of Educa-
tion would have done better had
they located the school in the
Black Hills orout in Wyoming.

Chadron has been doing a little
cleaning up, too. A raid was
made early on Wednesday morn-
ing of last week and a bunch of
"tin horn" gamblers landed.
The Chadron Chronicle says they
"were caught in the act with a
full poker layout, of tables, cards,
chips and money In sight and
with no other show on earth but
to plead guilty which they did
and all took their medicine in
packages of $10 to $30 and costs
each."

Tuesday, January 2", was
"Bobbie" Burns' birthday. It
was 131 years ago that Scotland's
greatest bard opened his eyes to
the lowly surroundings of his
father's home. He was a child
of poverty and unremitting toil
and as a man suffered much of
wretchedness and squalor. While
he lived the beauty of his im-

mortal verso was recognized by
but few ane not until long after
his death did the world appre-
ciate the genius that had spent
a few years with it. But the
songs of "Bobbie" Burns will
continue to warm the hearts of
men and women for all time to
come and his memory will not
die.

Some imaginative newspaper
correspondent at Washington
became imbued with a wild idea
the other day that the adminis-
tration was really going to do
something to relievo the common
peoplo who are suffering from
the exactions of the trusts. How
such a wholly fantastic notion
ever gained currency is a mys-
tery, but it did, and the news-
papers published glowing fore-
casts of a Taft trust-bustin- g

crusade. The tinist heads and
Wall street stock manipulators
were annoyed exceedingly by
the publication of such foolish-
ness. So Mr. James J. Hill
was sent to the white house. Be
had a brief interview with Mr.
Taft, at the conclusion of which
the president issued a statement
declaring that the "sensational
statements" published in the
newspapers were unauthorized
and without foundation and that
there will be no "indiscriminate
prosecution of important indus-
tries." The important industries
may therefore continue in the
pleasant pastime of picking the
people's pockets with renewed
assurances of distinguished con-

sideration from the great man at
Washington.

The public service commission
of New York state tusks the leg-
islature to pass a law requiring
railroad companies to publish
their time tables in the local
newspapers for the benetit of the
traveling public. The commis-
sion, while it has wide powers in
dealing with the railroads in the
interests of the public, doubts
that it can compel the railroad
corporations to publish their
time tables without special legis-

lation to that end; hence its re-

quest of the legislature. As the
commission says, the absence

from the newspapers of the rail-

road time tables is a matter of
great inconvenience to t)io trav-
eling public. In its own words:
"No better or ever-prese- moans
of making information readily
accessible at all times and to all
people has ever been discovered
than the local newspapers, which
can be found in every house
and nearly every place of busi-

ness." The commission does
not believe the expense of pub-

lishing such time tables would
bo a heavy or unreasonable bur-

den upon the railroad companies.
The .commission views the mat-

ter from the standpoint of the
public and not as a "booster" for
the newspapers, and its conclu-

sions are logical and will meet
with general approval.

Call for a Mass Meeting

To the Democrats of the State of
Nebraska:
We, the undersigned officers of

your state committee hereby call
a mass meeting of the democracy
of Nebraska to.gathcr in Lincoln
on Monday, February 14th, as
participants in a dollar banquet.

We do this in conformity with
a precedent followed for many
years in the Holding ol such
meetings at the capital city for
the benefit of the democratic or-

ganization and the propagation
of democratic doctrine. And we
feel that this year especially the
advisability of such a gathering
is apparent, since conditions
more than ever demand a vigor-
ous campaign in every state in
this union to assert anew the
gospel that principles and not
money should be the basis of the
government at Washington.

There has never been a time
in recent years when the great
mass of the people were so hear-
tily in favor of democratic doc
trines as now. There has never
been a time when the necessity
for the establishment of those
doctrines was as plain. A re-

publican administration fi n d s
itself repudiated and condemned
by multitudes of republicans he-caus- e

it has departed still fur-
ther from democratic principles
than did the proceeding admin-

istration, and because such dem-
ocratic policies as the preceding
administration in part espoused
the present administration is de-

serting, The country is hungry
for democracy democracy in
the house of representatives, in
the senate and in the White'
House. And the country is sick
at heart over the spectacle of
false pretense under which a re-

publican administration was
and the deliberate betray-

al that followed that election.
It behooves democrats every-

where to get together. Great
principles are at stake. The fu-

ture of the republic, as depend-
ing on political and industrial
liberty, is involved. The coun-
try must look, and is looking to
the democratic party for salva-
tion. It devolves on us as demo-crati- s

to show that our fellow
citizens will not look to the his-
toric democratic party in vain.
Many years of experience has
shown that it is hopeless for pro-
gressive citizens to expect relief
at the hands of the republican
organization, and they will come
to us if we show them that we
are deserving of their conlidenco

We therefore urgently request
Nebraska Democrats to bury and
forget all minor and personal
differences and assemble in force
at Lincoln on the day mentioned
to take up in earnest the work of
advancing the welfare of the
party and the principles for
which it stands.

Announcements as to details
of the meeting, including the
program will be made at a later
date. ,

J. C. Byrnes, Ch'n.
C. M. Gruenther, V. Ch'n.
Leo Mathews, Sec'y.
Dr. P. L. Hall, Trans.

Rev. J. R Jordan was greeting
friends in this city yesterday, tie is
now pastot of the Methodist church at
Crookston.

s.ritfyyiffy'

Additional Railroad items.

Georgia Jubilee Singers at the opera
house Saturday evening of this week.

R. T. WntBon nnd wife spent Sun
day at the Munger homo west of town.

Mrs. J. V. Reed entertained the M.
E. church Ladies' Aid yesterday after-

noon.

F. E. Reddish returned last Satur-
day from a trip to the eastern part of

tho state.
Johnny Wcstovor, son of Judge

Vc8tover of RuBhville, is in town visit-

ing friends.
A number of Mrs. B. F. Gilman's

friends were entertained at her home
last Saturday evening.

The meeting of the l E. O. Society
next Monday afternoon will be held at
the home of Mrs. Percy Cogswell.

Glen Hampton is back at his post in
the First National bank, having re-

turned Tuesday from his vacation trip.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian church was entertained by
Mrs. B. F. Gilman yesterday after-

noon.
JM. S. Nelson, the tailor, is busy at

work trying to make up for lost time
since his return from eastern Nebraska
and Iowa a couple of weeks ago.

W. A. Ford, who was called to Mel-

rose, Iowa, last week on account of tho
death of his grandfather, returned to
Alliance Wednesday morning.

John Fitzgerald is one of a number
of Herald subscribers who has taken
advantage of the Omaha Daily News
special within the last few days.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.

. church will give a chicken pie din-

ner and sale February 22nd in the
building on Box Butte Ave.

R. A. Charlton has bought Alfred
Jahnke'8 interest in the Mission pool
room and is now sole proprietor of the
same. Tho deal was made laBt Friday.

Ed Teater spent Tuesday in Alli-

ance in consultation with his partner
in the grocery business iu which the
Teater Bros, are interested. Hyannis
Tribune.

Rev. J. M. Huston is expected home
today or tomorrow from Palmyra,
Nebr., where he has Leen holding
meetings in which it is reported a good
interest was taken.

Robert Mackey, who has been em-

ployed in the yard office at Alliance,
had his foot hurt Tuesday morning by
being thrown from a moving car. He
is recovering and will be back at work
soon.

The new Rumer block is almost
ready for occupancy. F. J . Brennan,
the druggist, will move as soon as the
fixtures, which are now on the road,
arrive. Geo. Mollring will probably
be in his new location on or betore the
15th inst.

Rev. McLaughlin informs The Her-

ald that a Presbyterian chuich was or-

ganized last Sunday at Adelia with a
membership of 19, which will probably
be increased to 25 within two weeks.
It has been decided to build a church
at the place which is a small railroad
town on the Burlington, the name of
the station being Orella.

J. W. Jamison came up from Reno
Monday and while in the city called at
The Herald office to subscribe for the
paper. He came from Warren county,
Iowa, to northwestern Nebraska about
six mouths ago and seems to be well
pleased with this country. When in
Alliance last Monday he was accom-

panied by Marshall Howsare. who re
cently came to this country from Iowa
and expects to remain-Mrs- .

H. W. Stille, who was kicked
bv a horse Monday evening of last
week and brought to Alliance from the
ranch for medical treatment, is recover-
ing and expects to return home about
next Sunday.

y superintendent Phillips
went to Hemiugford on business the
latter part of last week, returning to
Alliance Monday. While at Hemiug-
ford he leased a part of the store build
ing for which he recently traded.

G. B. Carr has resigned his position
with the railroad at this place and has
moved back to Hcmingford, prepara-
tory to begiu running his steam plow
as soon as the frost is out of the
ground. He called at The Herald of-

fice to order his address changed, also
to subscribe for the Omaha Daily-New- s

under the special offer published
last week.

That the sentiment in favor of mu-

nicipal ownership of public utilities is
growing is indicated by the universal
favor with which tho petition for the
city of Alliance to purchase the elec-

tric light plaut is being received. Nel-

son Fletcher circulated a petition the
first of the week asking the city coun-
cil to call a special election for the pur-pos- e

of voting on the piopositiou to
bond the city for that purpose. When

W. A. SPRINGER

Successor to M. 0. New

Groceries
ANb

Provisions
BEST QUALITY GOODS

Everything Fresh and Clean

PRICES RIGHT

A trial order solicited

119 Box Butte Avenue.

presented to the editor of The Herald
for his signature it already had a large
number of names on itandMr.Fletcher
informed us that not a single person
who had been requested up to that
time had declined to do so.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Thomas de
parted last Thursday morning for
Phoenix, Ariz., where L. C has a
lucrative position with a real estate
firm .

W. A. Springei' having bought out
M. O. New's grocery store, starts in
business right by ordering an ad in
The Herald. We shall be pleased to
see him receive a good patronage and
believe he will get it.

Butte Chautauqua at Crawford

The Crawford Chautauqua will be
held this year from August 5th to 10th
inclusives, and the management has
already booked some excellent talent.
Among others, Gov. Folk of Missouri
will be a great attraction this year. An
effort is also being made to secure Sen-
ator La Follette of Wisconsiu. Au
article telling at length what the man-
agement is doing and of their plans for
the future, is on the hook for publica-
tion next week and will be of interest
to all our readers. The Chautauqua is
a good thing, and Crawford is an ex-

cellent location, so let's unite and push
it along. Crawford Courier- -

Representative Taylor for Congress

Hon. W. J. Taylor of Merna, who
attended the convention of the

grain dealers in Omaha, stopped
in this city last Friday on his return
and spent a short time visiting with
the editor. Mr. Taylor is considering
the advisability of beating Kiukaid to
congress this fall and the editor has
more than a half notion that he can do
it Custer County Beacon.

Taylor is a lighter from 'way back,
and we guess if the democrats nomi-
nate him for congress the Hon. Moses
P. will have the race of his life, with a
strong probability of retiring him to
private life.

Anuual Meeting of the
First Presbyterian Church

The annual meetiug of the First
Presbyterian church will take place in
the church at 7:30 o'clock Friday
evening, Feb. 4th.

A second hand Oliver typewriter for
sale at a bargain This machine is
practically as good as new. Inquire
at The Herald office.

Auto-Pian- o for Sale at a Bargain

An exceptional tine new Auto-Pian- o

for sale at a bargain. If
you are interested, inquire at
The Herald office.

Oliver Typewriter For Sale

A second-han- d Oliver type-
writer, in first-clas- s condition,
for sale. Inquire at The Herald
office.

Denver-Allianc- e Bowling Contest

Considerable interest is being
manifest in the coming Denver-Allianc- e,

bowling contest which
will open at 7 p.m., Saturday of
of this week, in John Sirrs howl-
ing alley. Tickets are being sold
for the same and indications are
that thero will be a good attend-
ance.

Switchman Win. Sauers, who was
verv severely injuied in the yards last
November, is now able to be on the
street, His.tiglit side, where he was
pinched, is still veiy painful, but Mr.
Sauers is very patient and good natured
and says he is glad to have escaped
with his life.

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the District Court of Nebraska. In and for
Hox Hutto county.

In the matter ot thn application of J. V.
Keano, Guardian of thu purson nnd pMnto of
William I, Koalic, 11 minor, for permission
to soil roul estato.
Upon reading nnd llllnir the petition, duly

vorlflpd of .1. h. Koano, Kunrdlnn of tliopor-so- n

and estate of William J. Keano, a minor,
for llconso to soil thu following described teal
ostato, si United In the counties of Hli'hurdson
nnd Hox Hutte, Nebraska, tho lnnil In lllch-urds-

county, lieinn described as Lot num-
bered Three, or North East Quarter of North
VVot Quarter, of Section Thrr, and the South
West QiiartPr of the South Knit Quarter, of
the Worth West Quarter of said Section Three,
In Township Thrco. Haneo Sixteen. lllchartl-fio- n

county, Nebraska! l'he bind lylnjr In Hox
llutte county. beln the 8outli East Qunrter
of Section Klphteen, In township Twenty
Eight. Uu oifo Fifty.

Said petition asks that wild lands may bo
sold and the proceeds Invested in other ways
for tho reason that the looking after thu said
lands and ctillrctluii ot tho rents therefrom Is
atUinrtt-c- l with such oxpeuso as to make tho
land uuprolltablo for said minor, said innds
bolim situated at so great a distance apart
.tliatsomo person most, bo cmplo)ed to look
after the same which make tho expense of
attending to tho collection of rents nnd look-
ing after said hinds very great,

it Is thereforu ordered that the next of kin
ot the said minor, and all persons interested
ui said estate appear before me at chambersat tho city of ltushvlllc, Shorldan county,
Nebraska, at tho Court liouso thorolu, at 0
o'clock A. M. on tho I'Sth day of February,
1010 to show cause if nny there bo why a li-
cense should not ho granted to Haiti Uuardlanto sell said lauds as prayed for tho purpose
named in tlio petition. It la further ordered
Hint a copy of this order bo iwrsonally served
on all perilous Interested In said vstatu nt
least fourteen dajs prior to thu date of hear-
ing, and published onco each week for threesuccesslvo weeks in tho Alliance Herald, a
uuwsiwper printed, published and circulating
in llox ilutto county, Nebraska.

Dated at chambors in said Sheridan county,
Nebranlcii.this-'ot- li day of January. A. D.,1910.

W. H. Westoveh, .ludgo or the District
Court of llox Hutto county. Nebraska.

f p Jan27-7-- 3t

LEGAL. NOTICE

In District Court ot Nebraska, Within andfor llox Hutte county.
In U10 matter of the application of .1. F.

Keane. Guardian of tho person and estato
of W llliam J. Keane, a minor, for permission
to sell real estate.

To the Hon. District Court:
Your Petitioner, .1. F. Keane. respectfully

represents unto the court that lie Ik the regu-
larly appointed and qualified Uuardlan of thuperson and estate of Wllltuin .1. Keano, 11minor, who is of thn ntrn iif is vhumi ni' .n.--
ii resident ot In the Statu ofWyoming.

That said minor Is tho owner of an undivid-
ed one ninth interest In lands situate, in thocounties of IticluirdBon untl Hux Hutto In thobtato of Nebraska, as follows: tho lands In
Hlcliardson county being described more par-
ticularly as Lot numbered thrco, or thu N'ortliI'.ast Quarter of tho North West Quarter

Three, and tho South West Quarter oftho South Eust Quarter of the North WestQuarter of said Section Thrco. being ten acres,
all in Township Throe. Hnnge Sixteen, inRichardson County. Nebraska. The land
situate in Hox Hutto county, being tho SouthEast Quarter of Section Eighteen, Township
i'TTuMi''1'1111801''1'1 lb,K' H' Sec ,s

Thai said real estate is owned by wild
minor Jointly with Surah Huston. Idusetlo
K. Hall, Hesslo W. Kennedy. Robert O. Keane,
Wlntleld V. Keane, .lohr. k. Keano, I'renUos
U keano. Sheridan II. Keane,

That tho other owners, of thoeiglit ninths
interest In said lands tire desirous of selling
the same, the land in Richardson county Ixi-Ir- ig

at sue 1 it distance tlmt It is handled andcontrolled only at groat expense and lnconvenlenco to all thu parties concerned, andreally at 11 loss to tho owners, That It will beto the much better advantage of nil the own-
ers of tho said land that tho same lw sold andtho proceeds divided between the owners
thereof. 'Ihat ill fact thn other oltrla mrnnm
of tho land in Richardson county have sold
mo ur iiimr liuercsis increin, tnus leav-ing tho otio ninth interest owned by this mi-
nor, and tho balance owned by a.stranger,
that it will bo for tho best Interest of tillsminor, that .all of said land be sold, the pro-coe- ds

divided, and tho funds owned by hisward bo otberwigu Invested, for tho reasonthat tho looking nf tor said lands, they being
so widely separated Is attended with grent ex-
pense to this minor so much so that the pro-ti- ts

and receipts therefrom arc greatly lessen-
ed, and that I f tho lauds wcro sold an J proceeds
invested in a different way the receipts there-
from will be much greater and to tho betteradvantage rinaneluliy of his ward.

Wherefore sour iietltloncr prays that amay bo granted him to sell said realestate, or so much thereof as may lie to theadvantage of bis ward, with such other reliefas maj bo ciultable.
J. F. Kkine. Guardian,

by L. A. lltiititr, his Atty.
Statoof Nebraska
Hox Hutte county

L. A. Herry. boiiig duly sworn, says that ho
has knowledge of the matters set fortli iuforegoing petition, That .1. t Keane, theGuardian. Is not nccesslblo being out of thecounty, that thu statements In stud petitionam true as lie verily believe.

L. A. HKttuv.
subscribed and sworn before, mo this 18thday of January, iwo. A F. ll.u.iMtnxiK,
lJEA,-- Notary Public,

fp .lansr-T-- nt

I.EGAI. NOTICE

In the Comity Court of Hox Hutto County
Nebraska.
Iu the Matter of tho Estato of John M.

Whitney, deceased
Order for hearing nn final account.

Now. on the'oih day of January, 11H0, cameJ. C. McCorkle, administrator of said crtato,
and prays for leavo to render account as such
administrator. It Is therefore ordered thatthe llth day of February. 11)10, at 10 o'clock,a.m., at my oliicoin Alliance in said County
bu tlxed as tho timu and place for examining
antl allowing such account. And tho heirs ofsaid deceased, and all persons interested In
said estate, ure required to appear attlictimemid place so designated, and show cause, If
such uxlst, why said account should not be al-
lowed It is further ordered that said J. 0.
McCorklo, administrator, glvo notice to allpersons interested In said cm a to by causing acopy of this order to bo published in the Alli-
ance I erald. a newspaper published and Ingeneral circulation In said County, throe suc-
cesslvo weeks prior to thu day set for saidhearing.

Dated Jan. 20, lt10.
ISCAI.l D. A. IlKHHY.

f .. Jun.-.O-- , 3w Count v Judge.
LEGAL NOTICE

In tho County Court of Hox Hutte county,
Nebraska.
Iu tho .Matter of the Estato of Robert

Lelslimun, deceased.
Orlirfor Hf tiring on Filial Account.Now, on tho UHli day of January 1H10, came

NormitiiC. LeUhmun. administrator of said
ostato mill prays for leave to rendu account
us such ndmlulstrui .r. Itl-- t e re fore order-
ed thn' the lltli tiny or February. l'Jio. at 10
n'i'1 11 in., at my oll'ce In A ill unco In said
1 ount.v , m lixi-r- i ax the time and place for
cxii mli'iutt and allowing suili u. count. And
the 1. ens of said deceased, .u.d all persons in-
terested in sahl ostat-- , aro r quired to up-pe- ar

at the time and place so designated, and
show en uru. If such exist, whv salt) account
fhould nut lie allowed. It is further ordered
that said Norman U. LcIhIiiiwui. administra-
tor, give notice to all persons interested In
said estate by causing a copy of this order to
bu puh.lshed In tho Alliance Herald, a news-
paper published and In general circulation in
said County, three sjccesslvo weeks prior to
tho day set for said hearing.

Dated Jan. SO, 1P10.
Ikeai. l A. IlKitnv,

fp Jan. 3t County Judge.
Htuteof Nebraska, Hox Hutte county, Iu Dis-

trict Court,
In the mutter of tho petition of J.. 1. But-

tery, Administrator, for license to soli real
estate.

Now. oil this loth day of January, 1910, this
cause came on for hearing upon the petition,
under oath, of J. j. Hut tory. Administrator of
the estate of Addle K. Thompson, deceased,
praying for license to sell tho following de-
scribed real estato of tho said Addle E.
Thompson, to-w- lt. Lot numbered Thirteen
11.1) In Hlock Numbered Twenty In the
First Addition to the cltv of Alliance, In llox
Hutte county, Nebrusku, or a sualcluut
amount thereof to bring the amount of S.'sii.uo
for thu payment of the dobts allowed against
the said estate, a id costs of adinlnti-tration- ,

for tho reason thai, there is 110 personal prop-
erty belonging to said estate which can be 11

to iliu payment of said uumunt.s it Is
therefor ordered thul all persons Interested
In said uHlate appear buioru mu at cliumburs
In the city of Uushvillu in bherldan county,
Nebraska, on thu i'Oth dny of" February, uqo,
at the. hour of 10 o'clock a.m. to show cause,
If any there le. why a license thould nut bu
uruuted to said J. .1. Hutturi. Adtuliiiniruii,r
10 soil the said property, or so much thereof

jC t " i'T"' 'T!fe.'S8aMt

as shall bo nrcewary to pay said costs and
expenses.

It Is further ordered that a copy of this
order be served upon all porsons Interested In
mild estato by causing the saino to be publish-
ed onco each week for four successlvo weeks
In tho Alliance Herald, a newspaper printed
and published In said coutity of Hox Hutte.

W. II. WnsxoVKn,
fp.Jan.20-7-4- t Judge o Die District Court,

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

324 West Idaho. Phone 205

Edith M. Swan
TBAOIIKH OP

PIANO, HARMONY
and Musical History

Studio 424 Laramie Avenue
r h o n o 2 u o

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY
AT LtVW.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office in rooms formerly occupied by
R. C. Noleman, First Nal'l Bank blk

'Phone t8o. ALLIANCE, NEB.

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law, !

ALLIANCE, NKB.

WILCOX & BROOME
LAW AM) LAND ATTORNEYS.

Lohr experience in state and federal
courts, and as Register and Receiver U. S.
Land Office is a guarantee for prompt and
efficient service.

Office in Land Office lltilldlng.
ALLIANCE - NEHKASKA.

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Successors to Drs. Frey & llalfe)

Over Norton's Store
Office Phone. 43, Residence 20

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGIiON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SJ.'KGEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Mooro)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Ofllce hours ll-1- m.lM p.m. 7;30-- 9 p, in.

Office Phone 62
Res. Phone, 85

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Phone 300

Calls answered iiromptly day anil nlRht from
oflllce. Olllces: Alliance Natloual Bank
UnlldliiK over the Post Otllce.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAGLE
WITH

DR. BELLWOOD
Special Attention

Paid to Eye Work

Drs. Bowman & Weber
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

First National Bank Bldg. Rooms
Office hours, 10 to is a. in.,

1:30 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.
Office Phone 65 Res. Phone 16 & 184

Dr. H. R. Belville

All first-clas- s te work done in
most" careful manner

PHONE 1C7

Opera House Block Alliance, Nebr.

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

OFFICE PHONE 498
KES. PHONE 2D7

ALLIANCE, NEBR.

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

FUNERAL SUPPLIES
OFFICE PHONE 498

RESIDENCE PHONES 207 and 510

W. F. ROSENKRANZ
Practical Blacksmithing and Wagon
Work. Horseshoeing a Specialty

Shcp on Dakota St. between Box Butte and
Laramie Avenues, Alliance, Neb.

j WE PRINT j

SALE BILLS
AND PRINT THEM RIGHT
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